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aggressionrs, like that aiely ai Irati, on the frontier;

.n are tampliniiin2 aisoof the mild detneanor of the
gevernment at Mùrii, wrhere it is unîdersiood that
Narvaaz is condcting bis coup d'état ta narrow the
"cconsuibtion," not w'ithout countenance or advice
from Paris; and thle .lonl/eu, alluding to such reports
as being " inot wtiout foundation," puts forth the
Most equivocal disclaimer. la Germany we know
rhait military men feel uneasy at the manageable site
cf the enormous military power which Louis Napoleon
liaids in his single hand. It is indeed enormous, and
the organisation of France at this moment is becoming
daily more military. Evern the Imperial houseiold is
expected to become so, like an Eastern Court. At a
festival of the Military Saho uin Paris, the otherday,
the chairman said to-the sciolar:-

" Gentlemen, the Emperer reekons upon your ser-
vices abroad as hie has reckoned upon your services at
home. The re-establishmrent of tier E-rpire is the
re-establisirment of our national frontiers-those ofthe
Rhine. If people do not chaoose to give up those fron-
tiers l o s, we krow hov totake possession of thiem
ourselves; and tie Emperor will be at our head."

As we havp already said, this is oti ail. Thre are
some furtiher tihreats, whichi have as little come before
the public as the ful means of counteraction on our
pari have been matie known. The grand iing for us
is, that the publ spirit s roused both iii ant out of
oeffice. in tthis sense we take as excellent signs the
many suggestionis which are afloat foraugmentirg the
iationail deferrees. Suggestions like the " Plan for
formig a Sa Fenrcible Force," dividing tIre coasts
jint districts, and eriroling ail the seagoing popula-
tion ilto a naval reserve, by Captaimu Chailes Elliot;
or tie " Defenîce of our Mercantile Sea Ports," with
easily constructedl fortifications, bya "Retired Offi-
ver;" or Mr. James Fergusonî's totally neiw plan of
fnrtification on a simpler and more eifective mode;
with many otiers, arev worthy of considerationt by pro-
per arthorities ; but to. the publi' they are evidences
chiefly of the attentlon which mist be devoted to suclh
subjects arongst scientific men nnattached.

One thing is quite certaii-as judged by flie stand-
ard of perfection, ounr lefenîces canmuobe d sufictent?
Suchirchianes have takon place in ithe Art of War,
ithai on the next general conflict, rhei ai tere-
sources of Europeshaill be called out nie inventions
wrill come initoio play, and othier counleractives will have
ta be devised on the spur of tue moment. l'ie qes-
tions which agitate the scientific worid-whether forts
with stone trimamings are.strong Io resist cr Mre fatal
te tIre defenders ; whether the preponderance cf power
in lie attack as compaared with _the defence, which
marks the modern arfare, cai be counter-balanced
by increase in the power of defence; wietherthe pre-
ponderance of fnirig power cau be givet te the iort
instead cf the besieger-are questions that vili have
to be settled defiitively in the field. in the mean-
while, the spirit of active and impartial though scien-
lifie inqniry is really alive; and thai is the great thing.
The troc staple of national strength lies in the spiritof
Ilie people; the spirit of sacrifice, both of time, pro-
pety, and self; tIre leterminalion niot clly ol esist,
but to conqnerr; and that spirit is fairly aroused. It
vil, we balieve, sîrengtien tie hands of cor officiais
te maintainI th cul posts of Endish power ; 1cr, pos-
Zibly, siould tie caprice of a sdden bloiw at England
be abandoned as to costly, the first contest will hrave

tu be taket in Malta or Gibralter. .

Fron the London Economist.
We-r ard, as perfectily indisputable tiat Louis Na-

olen's GoverrIment is ilecidely and most generally
pula iii France. Wea a mbmazed tirai it should

e so, we i nay despise ite French Lecause nc ta so,
wre nay griove lirai apeape tho haro once tasted
hepleasus ant hle din iy of self-government shod
be willing ta abdicatolteir fonctions mjuntie iandsof
a supremne ant i nesptîisibie ruier;i ie mai' nîralise
as, re please avei ti blittd iasrîity ai a nation vrase
uotions of the national sunnuu bonumn are sostrangely
at variance vith our own :-but e must accept tIe fact
-as ere to be deploredif we like, and lo be explain-
cd, if w' can,-but still to be received and laid to
heart as ite Lasis of our reasonings, if va would not
run into erieus and fatal blunders. For, be it obser-
ved, Louis Napoleoi's position is a very different one,
both as regar s his stability and isLpower of acting
'irpaaiothe'-riaions, il lie Le ithe welcome, chosen, and
accepted Emperr of the French, from what it wouhl
bc were ie a mere bold adventurer who had usurped
by statagerm and force a throne from which an op-
pressed and outraged iople were watcinig for a fa-
vorable opportunrityt l honim. TI-na theone case, Iris
whole strentih must be reserved for and corcentrated
iponi the preservation of his ravished sceptre from his
nrumerous internal conspiratorsand foes:-ii hlie other,
it wil l be al available for vhatever nltérior designs
lie may entertain against foreignt enemies and rivais.

But, thLough his uicle is popular, there is tc cnt/usi-
asmr either for thre Government or for the man. Neither
his maanners noir his character are fiîted to excite en-
thusiasm. The oflicial attempts to create it, and te
represent it as exisiting, have been botI injudicious
and unsuccessful. Tn ail Iis grand displays, his
splendid shows, his gorgeous progresses and parades,
intended tuodazzle and ploase the populace, tac appears
to ns tL have made a great misrake and to have inucur-
Xed merited failure. Ha ias carried tiese Spectacles
Sn far as to annov andi disgust the more rational and
thoughtful of his's apprters: lie has carried tirem to
far eveu for the childish and maritricious taste of that
Splendour-levinag people ; he ias oveishot is mark,
and createti aven anong his popular allies an uneasy
feeliirg that lie is treating thnem ratiher ton much like
barbarians or babies. He is popular, not because he
]ras tdazzled tire excitable imnaginratiaons cf tire people
over iwhom Ire r-uiesnot becausa ira commanrds or caur
arouse5 any of thai loyalty or daeoio wichl ihea
l-iglanders foh for Chtarnes Edwvard or tire oltd rater-.
aria for Napoieona tire great--(it is a blundei' an his part
te pretenîd tirai lia iras it or to fancy that ha can ascite
it)--but Lecause thora la a general deliberate, cool,
floted (ta use a Franchi -tord) conviction tirai lira
mun and tira regime are thnose Lest suited to tira actoal
condhion, anti porsibly te tbe habituai charactran, ofi
France ; that no hrandi less reselulo, ne formof(gern..'
maent less dictatorial, awould be competant to doal with
so shattered, wvearied, anti tdemoralized a contrty; andi
lirat eniy cut of thre strengthreninig, recreating, rearga-
niising rest whiichr a despotic mile cari ansure andl et--
force, caun be hoped te dawn a irealtieir and- botter
sta cf bhings.

it(ls a mnisiaka ta imagine thiat the Empire avili be
pnpulatr writh only lire ignorant peasantry and tUa am..-
brintius army. From diferent motives anti in différent
degreas, it is poptular withr ail classes-except tire

Rouges, who for the most part are enemies of ail go-
vernment, who are composed of the wild turbulent
fanatics, the sanguinàry riflans, and thIe hopeless mi-
corrigible rascaa wiro abound in most comumnuities,
and whose party, thouglh stil inumerous and restless,
ias been too efféctually beheaded ta be as formidable
as it once was,--and the Docrinaires and their follow-
ers, who, naturally and perhapsajustly, futrious at ha -
ing been jockeyed, defeated, gagged, and reduced to
iusigmflicane. It is the hostihity of this section wshich
wseiglhs most strongly agiainst Louis Napoleun and the
Imperial reginme lm the opicon of Enrglishmen: and it
is quite iatural that it should do sa. 'This section in-
cludes nearly ail those poliuicians whose names are
knowr iim Engiand ; it nludes the dynastic opposition
as wrel as the principal mimisters of Louis Pitilippe ;
it locludes most of the literat hiose reputatiou hias
crossed the Channel; and ils members were.na-ly ail
admirera oft iraParliamarrimary Constitution of Engliand,
and the persevernug advocates of the introduction cf a
simnilar systeinun l"rance. Ail these tinugs naturally'
gine tire opinions cf titis parry overwheilrnng iluence
in Eigiand ; and it is difficaît t abelieve that.a go-
verrrnment whicit ignores, banishes, ou' repels at once
Guizot, Thiers, De Tocqueville, De Beaunt, fBrag-
lie, Molé, and Dufaure, can really be wvelcone t or
iairly represent Ie Frentuch nation. We have jong
been acc·istomed te regard those men as tIre most able
and enligitened politiciaus lu France, and t consider
thlem as the defeuders anti promoterus of a constitutinal
freedom soewhaea'iat like our oint ; il is tieir wsritings
we have been accustomed to adnire ; ila isror tiher
tirat we have bee accustorred te take onr notions of
French iterests and French opinions. They formed

a galaxy of political and literary talent wihir shoena
the eyes of foreign nations winh a lustre inhicih obscur-
ed and put out ual lesser but more national lights. For
the truth w-e brlieve te be, that these emmitenil ut men
twithi ail tireir brilliancy iever had any strong hold on
the nation; they were beyond it, above it, apart front
il, ratier than ils leaders or representatives; tlheir,
ideas and objects of admiration were E nglish ratlier
than Frenci ; their talent as irriters and speakers
gave tiem vast imfluence as long as Paramilentary
Goverrment prevailed ; but they Irave nevet iocu-
lated the people with their views; their partiy was se-
lect, but their followers were few. Partlyi irom thoir
merits, but stlll more from tiheir faults ; partly from
the Parn'iarneluriness and thei-efore lit nfrenichntess
of theirntions ; partly frorn the intriguing character
of several.among therl partily from the notorions annd
awful corruption of hlie Governrrrient whicih they ad-
ministered in turn ; and partil from ithe deplorable,
disreputable, arnd clutnsy catastrophe in which lhe
fisedhetiliir caeer,-tiey are now with five-s:ixtihs
of Frencinen the most uîtterly damaged, discredited,
and unpopular pary in the country; and iwere they to

joli the Emperor and become his Ministers, such a
step, which ve in England shoiuld regard as his saunc-
ion and iris steguard, wonird in France probably be

fatal Io his power. This pisition and situation of le
Doctrinaire party in their orin country must be folly
understood before awe can judge of Ilte actual posture
of French affairs.

The present Government, as is universally allowed,
ih popular witn tie peasaniry, especially wvithi that
preponderating part of them arho are proprietors; and
for these reasons:-Fi-st and foremost, on account of
tie naine which stands at ils iead. The firsti Napo-
leon, as wîe have more tiran once had occasion to ob.
serve, irrote bis name indelibly upon tie soil of
France, and no subsequent ruler lias left any impres-
sion tiere at ail. ls manemory is stil veinerated, ntie
oily as the great representative of military glory, but
as the strorg and skilful reoiganiser of the nation after
the calamities and confusionof lthe Revoluion. Mere*
rehitionship ta hlim is a tower of strengi. Seconidily
-The Fronolieaaanbr', as praprialora auJ peaceful
cltivators of the so, nfeel tira trat ofsteadiness ani
erdor as distinctl as ana> part cf the cemmuraity; lin
iad bea kept in a perpetual atei f disilrrbalice and
uneasiness by the cianges and rumors of change
which suceeded one another for se many years wtîh
suck bewildering rapidity, and the political motives
and causes of which excited in therm no interest, and
were altogetier beyond their comprehension ; and liey
believe that Louis Napoleon ias the strong arm and
iron will needed t sectre for therm therest threy sigh
for. Morever-and tis is a point whici lias been
almost entirely overlooked-they do not, it is true,
love despotism, or deliberately wish to place over
tirera a wholly irresponsible ai' autocratie master, briu
they comprelhend lte r-ule of one mant: they do not and
never did conprechend the Goverrment of a mob off
»asierç-a numerous divided, and wrangiling Assem-
bly. We may deplore tis ineapacity on their part;
we may despise their ignorance and tieir proclivity
to servitude ; but we must accept the fact, and reckon
on i. The only period when tire' iere withoiut a se-
vereign, they avere governed and barassed by-the
Clubs, the Communes, the Revolutionary Committees,
the Paris Commissaries, the imbecile Directory; and
we cau scarcely wonder that they shrink froin any-
thing wî'hici reainds them in the least of those gloomy,
anarchical, and sangnuinary' times. Thirdly-The in-
fluence of the priests-a great part of thera at least-
ias been diligently exerted aur behalf of the present
regine, and this influence is very greai in iany dis-
iricts, and ias of late years bean steadily and ta a
considerable degre deservedly inereasing. Their
contrel and direction wrould oftenî according t our
views,be exerted for mischief; but still it lis said that
ever since the Revolution of 1830 they have sedulously
and unrernittingly performed their duty among the.peor,
tauglh tiem thIe obligations and administereuI to them
the consolations of religion, visited tihem uinsickness,
advised and assisted themin trouble, suppcrted thern
ii tiramlueur ci death, and kept up rin thir hearts ti
mach needed sontimonts oU obediene anîd devotien.
Tire>' are noiw reaping thiri rewvard; and tiri ib-
once-muait as are may' regret thaatsoch powar shoeukd
be wvielded b>' stick uneunlighienoed bands-has been
fairi>y and legitimately' earned. Whether Louis Na-
peoon avil uhilmataly' turnt out ta La aitheor tire sturdy'
friand or the obadiant son of lte Chur-ch, awhrih tire
priesthood hrope tirai he la and wril remain, may' weli
Le doubiamd ; but at preosant thîroughout the rural dis-
trictsoef France tire>' aie iris zealous and affichant allias,.

Tira present Government 1s popular ameng a groat
proportion cf lhe ouvriers cf mosét ai tbre towrna-of
Paria ini particular. Many' ef theosa, ne cdoubt-thea
idle anti dissipated of tirai te a man--belonged ta lire
Rouges whom Louis Napoleai scaurgedi anti decimatadl
ith such siern severity'; auJ brase, ira must suppase,

nurse againrst him a bitter spirit cf animosity anti t-e-
venge. But tire Assemaby wmere as hostile te tira
Rouges as Louils Napoleon huimself; and ire iras snîp-
pressedi anti outwrittedi tira Assembly'. Cavaignac

slaugItered and deported them even more mercilessly
than Louis Napoleon, and Louis Napoleon deleated
and imprisonied Cavaignac. Then Louis Napoleon1
haes hlie bourgeoise- wîhum the Rouges also hlte.--i
Su tIrat if le President and annarâhiists do not love
eaci iother, tuey have at least Ite bond or îuniion cfo
having arost of their enemies in commn. But the1
industrious and iell-disposed avorkmen ihave ialy
solid reasons for adhering to the new Goverrnment.-
TIeylook lo enploynenît fron the public. wurkis whici
the President is carrying forward on a large scale.-
At present not o>ly rhe renaular wvork men of Paris, but
numbers who liave been sumnmncred from the country,i
are in receiptuof ample, event large, carnrinrgs. 'Thni
the Empire is-or is believed and suspected to be-
order and stability ; and onier and stabilit'Y are to the
workmen the synonymes of plenry aj comiafort. Ii
limes of anarchy and disturbauce iet ose money
and reirenich. Hence tlie tilor, tie gmoccu-, anti site-
maker, te armouvrer, lhi roahmake, lta sadder,
the w'ahaker, thei je Lr, anld all Napoleonists-
whUere no persoinl felng ansig ont oflue death or
deportatioin of a Roige relaiive iiterfe--es to overbear
the dictureis of material iteet. 'ihe paralysinng el-
feet of 1848 ulpou Parisian tantd Lyonese iridusir>y is
net, and will nult Le for lour, Iorgotneu.

Again-strange as il may seem-a coiisiderable par-
ion of te Socialists are ir the moment ahlierents of
tIre niew Emîperor. I is true that i i ; froin ler lie is
said ta have " savedi sociely ;" il is [irue iat whîrere
lie impisonaed one bourgeois l imliisioneid a hn 1 'dred
Soiailsts; il is iue hai Soialisn isstill ite bugbear
wihici lhistuivouates hiold up beforethbe tpper and mnidule
classes as the mnysterious Iorror-- aunsi ic' e ts
threir outy bwark. But le Socialisîs rt-uist iot le
alogetlher coiounded wvithi Iue Red Pnpnblicnus. Nuo
doutin inaiy pices anti ta a gret extent, tIrey are
ideritical. But the objects and oa iratins of iimbers
iho bear ilht proscribed trame ara social rallier thain
political ; and i is believed, and we tinrk with reasou
tita bt Lonis Napoleorr is strongly imbued wrilti sorrie of
tire Socialist noiains: i ,i i kinoniht litarie lias occupied
hiliself ruech with ihe subject of pautpîerisrm ; and il
is supposed iat hie is busy with soine shene for its
extinction, wiich will be promuaaed as soin as it lis
ripe, annd le is firmnly estabbrsired tinth e i inperial
tihrone. fle ias al alon sihown a disposition to base
his lhrone ralher on Ite support of ithe n-nasses of the
people tihan rni te middle or upper clai-ses; tntd manY
of lhe former are ili the habit ou saying-" Ah ! Louis
Blanc and Louis Napoleon are both Socialiste, but rie
first was arr extravagant tieorist-lie laiter is a prac-
tical mai."

Tire commercial and mannfacturin2e classes-as muen
'whto cai oni>- liarive in peace and ~permnene---are
geterally frieuds to Ithe duratioi of hlie pmsent Governt-
rnient, atuti udl remain sa as long as the Etipire kee
clear of war, which would be fani te Iis populaniîy
among tem. ihese classes, and tiose uîwhom inthey
emplo> yare been eno'rmously prosperous ever snice
tIre coup d'eta/; andI tue proclamation of the Etipire
seeis like a seai set upon tiait stability whiih ias
aliready tone so muclh for tliem. They arte- every where
extending tIeir transaclions, ermîbarkfmng in longer and
more distant atventures, andi evenisng capinalrichr
since 1848 lrey iad kepat in realisable securities or ia j
actual cash. They kin'o that a clian.ge would be fa-
tal to all imleir plans, and tiey wil discourge every
thin;g whiici tends everr t excite the fear oU oane.

There cau scarcely be a fairer mo more speaking in-
dication of lthe condition and state of feeling anmng
tire irdustrious ranks than is aflorded by the Saingsu
Banks accounrts. Now we find tiat in tire Caesc rds
lelraileç, as il is called, n ite quarler' erndiirg inst Oc-

tober, ie'deposits amountedI to 22,000,000 'ranea, and
te som w drn te anily 3,000,000 francs, showiig
an actuai accumulation of capital, on Ithe part oif te
induistiious classes, te lie extent of 19,000,000 francs.
But what more especially merits remuark, is te extra-
ordinary progre-sa cf le Caisse des Jelrailes for old
Sgea. Il as only founded ii May 1851, and un Dec.
31 hralloiy accumulated 1,212,000 francs. On the
30th of September last, it possessed a capital of 22,-
572,000 francs. Out of 15,431 depositors, 6,602 are
wrorkpeople, properly so called, of whom 2,966 are
wroren-771 artisans, or petty dealers, 611 servants,
2,105 enrrmloyes un humble situatiens, 363 soldiers and
sailors, 718 persOns exercisiug liberal professions,
prmircipally_ priests, and 4,361 witihout professions,balf
of them inumiors.

Forther. The iew' reg/me la popular arwiqi a very'
large portion of the Legitimisîs,-andi tis portion
comiprising the most energetic, wise, and far-sigLted
of that party. Tirer beevethal Louis Napoeion is
[iot ill disposed te tahe Comte (de Chambord, and lirai,
if lie ias no children, ie wll tot be averse ta look
upon te Comte as iis successor. The gentle and
almost respectful one m iiwhici hIe ecant manifesto
of the Comte was spoken of lu thIe Moniteur, goes far
te confirm tis impression. Atall eventstie Legitim-
ists feel thiat every year that Louis Napoleonc canl hold
swayi France wil make tiheir future advent and
pover more probable and more easy, if ie should noti
succeedi founiding an haereditary dhyinastr, and living
ilI ils cosolidation. Thiey feel that ire wiili sele tire
disturbed and suppress tire turbulent elenents of
French society,-thatl he wili accustom lim Frenci
once moreto a afiri antd autocratic rule,-and tirat not -
improbably he will ire-establisih an aristocracyv wiicih
may ultmately blend ith adurt renforce their own.
Trhey believe also, that, while doing all tins, ie wili
fall ino biiders and create enemies whichr iwil nake
man>' persons villing t exciangI lim for lenri V.
Finaily, they fe] and admit tiai Ie is a fitter muan for
the present posture of affairs tIai tire Comten de Ciat- -
bord would be; thai the Prince is doing tle ework of
the Comte better titan lte Comte could do il for him-
self;-foer lthe one is sofi and yielding, tire cther aternu
inflexible, anti unrelentinrg. Fewr amaong tira Legi-
timists ara arnxious for an unmaediata restoraion.

Lastly'. Thea newr regimne is popular among ail awho
avant repose ; amougtho whoa are wseary' aU perpetu ai
turmoil, anti throse iwho are sick of repeated failIures ;
among thoese-and tirera are mari> cf theam-whoe ba-
llera that as soon as ire feels imtself fitrmi>' seated onu
the Imper'ial throne, Lois Napaleon îa'l dîscard semea
cf Uns worat associates, auJ relax mnuch of thatt Jaspe-
tic gripe awhicht is endurabie oui>' ir a crisis a! pard
anti transitien ; among throse t-cal anti deepily-thought-
fui friends ef true freedom-and theare ara such--whlo
knw freom history' and fromi refleetion tirai civil liber-
lies eau be mrae easil>' wron by' graduai erncroachment
[ rom a monarchr, than enrgraftd upon anarchy>, or
created b>' a atroka ; anti ivre hope tirai lthe presenti
darknass nia>' be a starting peint for tnea dawnt aU a
Latter diay.-AndJ, tor snum up and connc]ud-e, theirhoe,
tire newr Emparaor ha not popualar, -but iris continuancea

and stabiliy are earnestly desired by those politiciaus
who feel withdeep anxieiy that lie has noi rival, aird
that if he were now to be cut of ha could hiave fio sne-
cessor,-wIo believe and know that between Louis NM-
poleon and anarchy lies ati present no 1hird alternative.
The honest Republicans are surprisingly few vand
feeble , the oid politicians of the Chamber's are loath-
ed and scouted by ail but their own small folowing:
tIre country ias fnot yet received the idea of the pris-
sibility of a Bourbon restoration i and the sins anti
shrorroming cof the Orleans Princes muist have lime tIi
be forgotten before tieir chance can become a hopeful
aie. We adoubt, from the best information w.e have
been able to obtarîr, whether (putting aside the iReds
and the mauvais sujets) out of the tiirty-six millions
of Ihe Frenchl ation, a hundred men could bc found
wh do not eliberately believe thait thie destruction or
discomfitnre of Louis Napuleoi wouuld be elic iost
awful calarnily that could liappei to thie eountry, itn
the preseit posture of alilirs.

The murst serious dangers andI the greatest degree ot
uipopitiarity fci the n' Emperor miust be souglit oir
iii tIre very last quarter wherre we in Englanrd shoin!e
dreamr of loklinîg for it--in the ranks of the arty ai
navy. Nmbers iii boti services are hostile to Lotn
Napoleou. Nunbers more vill almost inevitably be-
comte so. Many regimeoîts were greatly attachelid to
the Orleans Priices-ilie ravy very geirtally to tire
JPrîinrce de Toin ville. MIany reimenls-especially i
Aieria-were devoted to ite ~renerals whon Louis
Nipaoleonî banished or îimpr'isored. Tie favors ami
decorations whichi lie ias showered ispon one portion
of lhe nm have disgustett ihose who have beeit leti
ont iii tlie isiribution. The creation of -an Iniperial
Giard, whici is looked for, will augment and spreal
the discontenit. Some corps have already beei dis- -
barded tfr disaffection ; lthe decreed reducion of th
atrmy, coupled as i iis with an ordinaceo crliîg out.
the conîseiptioi for next year (hlie omission of which
wvot i h ave beetr tie simple and natural mode of e;-
feeting a reil reduaction, iad such beenr intenided,) wtt
believe o be merely a conrtrivance for gettinîg rid of
disaffected or intractable regirlents,; ajnd, c thie owioe,
lthe state of feeling in tIhe arny is understood to have
griven tie Presideit more antxiey titan anry of iis otieir
diflinulties.

Such webelieve, to b a faithrful accoînraof il
ro opinion andti sentimett of Franrce withr regard t
tiUel Emireand tirle mai whoc is t fill tie ImperitI
trione. Of tile aharacter of the new Enperor, biii
vîewçs, Iris da rers, Itis necessities, and lis probable
career, if is life is spared, wre must speak on a futum
ccasion.

THE LADY AIBOLITION1elTS.
Tihe estimable ladies Who Irave ield a species t

publie meetings on Americar affairs in arr exclusive
and carpeted saloon of Stuilord Hlouse, have suffered
Lord Slhaftesbury t lead thenminto a false posilion.-
in the liante of benevolence Ire appealed te thei; and
seldom is the female leart cllosed againîst hliai appeal
-especaily wiiei it is made by iec authenticatet.
titled,and gracious coypinous of eslablishedphila -
thropy, aud mhrost especiaily ihein thie cal] cf benaevc-
lence conducts those whora i flatters by its summonw
inîto such distmguisred presence. Many ladies cont-
vened to thIe female Parliament of which the Duches
iwas hust and presiderit, niay ,liereafier plead Ilie wrii
ci snmmons i proafof stationn l the republia of
fasiion or letters. The Negia has said, iii the medal-
lion of tthe Slave-trade Suppression Society, "Ara i
not a rnan and a broter?" for soie years, vithoii
recoguion by this organized sisterhood ; but iwheni
is a graceful Evangelical Earl wol asks, "a lic eru
a mai and a brother?" and Ihe fair ladies are invited
to aflirm the fact i chorus to thleir sistera i Amrerieu.
from thIe courtly precirtcts of St. Jaimes's Palace, Ihlemii
is prefernent iii the irk.

Nevertheless, the ladies must have felt te flasIl -
ness of lieir position il the strictures from iwhiiu
even their sex could nut shiied them. Tihey have
stepped into tIe ducal saloon, butcu otof their province.
Not tthat opioin is forbidden ltIo them, or eve daecla-
ration of opinion ; but lta the particular procee(Ingt
wras more than the sponttanteous uueranrce of opmtioi.
-or much less than Ithlte ultertnce of opinion by "thé
wnomen of Eiglaiti." Certain ladies cani nro mre
claim itat title than certain potentaîes of Tonie
street who spoke as "lie people cf Engand." Thi
ladies had no autharity lo assemble in any corpoîrawe
capacity. They lad no power te act. If' tley irait,
thUey evidently neglected to corisider whuat it was irhm
they, were about ta do. Tiey wrere proposing to med-
die writh Ithe internal institution of a foreigu country ;
a doubtfuîl step even fer men, much more so for w--
meir uiversed in public aifairs. L'utof ail institutiois,
that wici iithey proposed te meiadlewiti twas the cie
nost tabooed against rasi and micompetentt iarndliirr.
The Arnericani people are divided on the subject; the
best intellects of flie Republie, who are most convue-
sant withî it, are rebst aoxious for a setlement, but
most conscious that the tire is not ripe for i, auit
tliat tol prcirpitate a settlement cùuld only induce frigh -
fui calamity. The primciples of Ite future settlement
are predetermined. Under such circumstances, tO
rasih intrusion of forergn importuutty and neddling i
most objectionable, even if tie citruders hal any na-
chinery for carrying forward that purpose. They iaw.'
none.

Or if they have an indirect influence through their
prestige andi the polifucal station of certain husbanl,
tihei liiat consideration was precisely of a kind ita
make therm pause. l'ie rank and prestige whici aie
factitiously lent tu the meeting may give it an undrnre
importance it the eyes of Americans, and may irri-
tate where the agitation cannot ameliorate. Nay, tire
ladies compromise theair hrusbands, who ir maany cases
ara mn a positicn tirai ought lo make themi shnrnk fromî
beimg thus eormpromised. It l ir seless ta say tirat
Lord Derby, Lord John Russeli, anrd Lord Palmerscon.
wsera not presant. We aIl krnow lu Englanrd, and they
know t weali in lira United States, that vry few Eng-
iait wvives take à'hy pîrbiic step wvithoeut ai least the

.permission.. aud usualy tira cheerfutl permission, rit
ipositive conenîrreunco, of thirt hosbanrds. 11 la moct
important that art a <question of ihis kind, not reainr
ta lthe siava-trada aon dia aceana, but relating to atn m-
rernal inrstrtutian, noither cf those înoblemoen should Le
mi tire slighitest degree compromised ; brai they have
Leen so by lthe rneeting ai Stafford Hoeuse. Entering
uponr a pallite a&nation wvhich Oaa de nciting towards
effecting its object--unenightenued by any distinct
idea as to thre methrod cf mrakimg progres-all tirai
tha amiable conspirators hiare bean able to do, ws r"
drag tira names cf officiai anrd public men, thein irus-
bands, mio a false position.-Spectator.


